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PART 1 

1 • INTRODUCT ION 

The purpose of this report 1s :-

to inform the Mini ster for Health of the wo rk 
of the Nationa l Steering Committee for the 
International Year o f the Child (lye); 

to record the major events a nd acti vities 
for o r on behalf of children during ryej and 

to provide an input to the United Nations' 
evaluation of the achievements o f lye. 

2. PURPOSE OF THE YEAR 

2 .1 The Internati ona l Year of the Child (lye) was 
concerned with all children in all countries, 
especially young children. Its major aims were:-

2 . 2 

2 . 3 
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to encourage all countries , rich and 
poor, to review their programmes for the 
promotion of the well-being of children, 
and to mobilize support for national and 
l ocal ac tion programmes according to each 
country's conditions, needs and priorities; 

to heighten awareness of children'S special 
needs among dec ision-makers and the public; 

to promo te recognition of the vital link 
between programmes for c hildren on the one 
hand, and economic and social prog ress on 
the o ther; 

t o s pur specific, prac tical measures -
with achievabl e goals - to benefit 
chi ldren, 1n both the short and 10 ng
term at na tional level. 

The Year wa s intended to provide an opportunity to 
emphasize the intellectual, psychological and soc ial 
development of children, in addition to their physical 
welfare. 

Sinc e 1979 wa s the 20th anniversary of the Decl a rati o n 
of the Rights of the Child, lye was an o pportunity 
for eac h country to increase its efforts to implement 
these rights. 
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3 . ORGANISATION Of THE YEAR 

3 . 1 Unlike recent "Year s ", it was decided that the 
Internationa l Year of the Child would not focus on 
a lacge global confere nce . Instead, the intention 
was to direct , from the very outset, t he energy, 
expense and time that would have been requ ired for 
such a conference towards the preparatio n and 
carrying out of programmes benefiting children in 
each country . 

3 . 2 UNICEF was designated as the "lead agency" of the 
United Nations system responsible for co-ordinating 
the activities o f the Year. A special representative , 
Or . Estefania Aldaba - Lim, was appointed to give 
leadership to lye activities, supported by a small 
international secretariat based in New York and 
Geneva. 

3 . 3 It was reco mmended that e ach country establish a 
broad l y representative Nati ona l Commission for lYC 
or some o ther central point for planning and co
ordination which would bring together government 
ministries, national organisations, commun ity groups 
and individuals interested in the Year . 

3 . 4 The IYC Secretariat was s et up to encour age national 
activities responsive to the General Assembly 
Resolution . To this end, it worked with Governme nts 
and National Commissions f or. the Year, providing 
informationa l materials and other forms of assistance. 
It also drew upon the s uppor t of the conc erned 
organisations of the United Nations system and that 
of non - governmental organisations and institu tions 
( both national and internatio nal ) with expertise 
in child - rel a ted matters . 

3 . 5 On the na ture of ac tivities t o be stimulated by lYC, 
part i cipating countries were encouraged: -

to review the situation of their children; 

lo evaluate ongoing services and programmes; 

to prepare plans and programmes for the 
following years; 

to educate and cornmunicate widely on the 
above to ell rele vant publics ; 

to make c ommitments of the necessary 
reso urces of personnel dnd financej and 

to undertake necessary studie s . 
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3. 6 Foe industrialised countries, it was considered that 
awareness of the situation of children in devel oping 
countries should be heightened. 

3.7 The United Nations spec ifically stated that the 
f ocus of the year was to be children and not 
c hildren and youth. In Ireland,lYe was therefore 
c onsidered to apply to children up to the age of 
12 years. 

4. IRISH NATIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE FOR THE INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF 
THE CHILD 

4.1 On the 8th June 1978, the Government agreed to the 
establishment under the Minister for Health of a 
National Steering Committee for the International 
Year of the Child. Its terms of reference were;-

4.2 

to co-ordinate and, where necessary, 
stimulate activities which will create 
a gceater awareness of the needs of 
children and promote their well-being; 

to "develop and co-ordinate appropriate 
public information programmes; and 

to liaIse with the United Nations on all 
aspects of the International Year of the 
Ch1ld. 

The Committee 
and voluntary 
of children. 

was representative of national,statutory 
organisations concerned with the welfare 

A list of members is at Appendix A. 

4.3 The inaugural meeting of the Committee was held on 
4 Oc tober 1978 and was addressed by the then Minister 
for Health, Mr. Charles J. Haughey, TO. 

4.4 As the Department of Health has the lead responsibility 
f o r children, the secretarial services were provided 
by the Welfare Division of that Department. 

4.5 A budget of £ 50,000 was given to the Committee In 
order t o carry out its work. This was intended to 
cover the costs of publi c ity, and to enable some 
enc ouragement and support to be given to organisations 
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marking the Year. In allocating grants the 
Committee adopted a set of criteria, the main 
features of whi c h were -

the compatibility of the o rganisation's 
or individUal's proposal with the 
objectives of lYC; 

the extent to whi c h the proposed activity 
c ould not be funded as part of ongoIng 
services for children; and 

------_. 
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the e ve nt ual i mpa c t of the proposed 
act I vi t y related t o it s area of interest. 

4. & The Committee was parti c ularly glad to be able 
t o meet with Mrs. Nen Douglass, Chairman, and 
other members of the No rthern Ireland Committee 
for IYC on 2 5 September 1979 t o disc uss matters 
of mutual interest conc erning IYC and the 
position o f children in Ireland. 

5. pAUNCH OF THE YEAR 

5.1 IYC in Ireland wa s off icially launched on 
18 December, 19 78 at a National Press Conference 
organi s ed by the Nati o na l Steering Committee for 
IYC and attended by the Minister for Health. 
This was followed by interviews with the 
Chairman and members o f the Nati o nal Steering 
Committee on nati o nal radio and television 
programmes i n Dec ember and January. The 
televl~ion programme 'Gift of Song' was broadcast 
on 6th January, 1979 o n national television. 
lYC was al so mentio ned 1n the jOint New Year 
mes s ages by r eligi ou s leaders. 
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PART II 

ACTIVITIES BY GOVERNMENT AND STATUTORY AGENCIES DURING IYC 

6.1 General 

The priorit y areas for childrens ' services in the next 
few year s have alre ady been indicated in the Government 
White Pa per-Programme for National Development 1978-
1981 - and incl ude physica lly and mentally handicapped 
children, deprived c hildren, perl-natal servic es, 
reduc tion ot the size of classes in primary schools, 
remedial teaching, and ensuring an adequate supply o f 
teachers and places for the expanding ch ild populatIon . 

6 . 2 o Ail Debate on the Internatio nal Year of the Child 

6.2 . 1 An opportunity to assess the adequacy of c hild ca re 
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services at parliamentary level arose-on 15 May 
1979, when Mrs. E. Oesmond (Labour) introduced a 
motion on child care in Private Members' Bu siness, 
which was based on a manifesto issued by CARE , a 
children's rights interest group . The moti o n, 
inter alia, cal led on the Minister for Health for:-

(1 ) an early report from the Task Fo rce 
on Child Care Servi ces, and the 
introduction of d new Childrens Bill; 

(2) the establishment of a Child Care 
Development Unit in the Department 
of Health; 

(3 ) the establishment of a National 
Council for Child Cilre Services; 

(4 ) a nationa l campaign o n f ostering; and 

( 5) a review of lhe slaff.lng and financing 
of child ca re facilities . 

The motion called on the Minister f or Sor ial Welfare 
for the immediate introdu(t l on of realistic 
chl1drens allowances to combal chi ld poverty . 

The mo tion ca lled on the Minister for Justice for 

(1 ) the closure of Loughdn House detention centre ; 

(2) improvements irl poli e t raining f or 
deal i ng with children and young people; 

(3) reforms in the a w relating to adoption , 
illegitImacy, an d the rights of ch ildren 
in j udicial dispules affecting their 
care o r custOdy. 
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The motion also called on the Minlste~ for Education 
and Environment f o r improvements 1n services for 
children for which they are responsibl e . 

6.2.2. Mr. Charles J. Haughey TO., the then Minister fo r 
Health and Social Welfare,and Mr. Gerard Collins TO., 
Minister for Justice replied to the motion for the 
Government. Mr. Michael Keating (Fine Gael) and 

6.2.3 
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Mr. John Hocgan (Labour) also cont ributed to the 
debate. 

In reply, the Minister f or Health and Socia l Welfare 
indica ted the following: 

Task Force on Child Care Services 

The staffing of the Task Force had been strengthened 
and the objective was to produce a report as early as 
possible. 

National Council for Child Care Services 

The co ncept of treating children in isolation was queried. 
Child support servic es must be integrated into family 
support services and must also be planned and developed 
as an integral part of community care services. 

Fostering 

The development of fostering servi c es would continue to 
be a priority for the Department of Health and the 
health boards. 

Child Care Services 

Matters relating to financing of residential homes, 
staffing ratios and training and support for staff 
in child care areas were being dealt with as a 
priority -as part of ongoing discussions with the 
authorities involved. 

Childrens' Al lowances 

Substantial increases in the current years budget, 
averaging 28% over the 1978 provision and equivalent 
to a full year cost of £l4.6m,had been introduced by 
the Government in 1979. 

In conclusion the MinEter for Health stated:-

"1 would like ••••• to say that in the Department of 
Healt h and in all the agencies which o perate under 
our aegis and all our voluntary bodies, we are 
totally committed to the International Year of the 
Child. We recognise it as something of greet 
signifi c ance and importanc e. It presents us with 
the need to review what we are d ~ln9, to l ook at 
all our policies, to look at OUr programm~ to see 
if they at:'e effec tive, (and) if they can be improved". 
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6 . 2 . 5 

6.2.6 
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On 16 May 1979, the Minister f o r Justice dealt 
with aspects o f the Motion relating to his 
Department. The Minister i ndicated the 
following: 

Loug ha n Hou se 

This institution c aters primarily for boys above 
the age o f 12 , wh o are therefore outside the 
definiti on of ' c hild' for the purposes of the 
Internatio nal Year o f the Child . Loughan House 
is an interi m measure,and he said that the 
Department of Education ha d been instructed to 
provide, as soon as possible, a new school to 
cater for the special needs of a s mall number 
of children 1n the 12-1 6 age group _ 

Adoption and Illegitimac y 

The element of certainty and security whi ch the 
current law affords t o the vast majority of 
people concerned ~ ould be s eriously threatened 
by some changes intended to benefit a small 
minority of c ases . The Minister said he was 
satisfied that the courts ca n be relied on to 
give due weight t o the i nterests o f the ~ hild 
in adoption, custo dy issues and inheritance 
rights . 

Welf a re Services for Delinquent Children 

The Minister said th~t the Juveni le liai son 
offic er scheme a nd the welfare service under 
his Department have been greatly expanded 
during the last few years . 

Recreational f'dcilities in Lo':al Authority Housing 
Schemes 

Replying on behalf of Lhe Minister for the Environment, 
the Mi nisle( for Justice ctrited th~t ~ ll ~lans 

for new schemes must include ddequdle and s uitable 
pro vision f or recreational and amenily areas, 
inc luding specific provisIon u f play spaces f or 
c hildren . 

A Government amendment Lv lhe Motion - "That D~i1 
Eireann a ppro ves of t he conti nu i ng action being 
taken by the Government to improve the quality of 
life for Ir ish c hi l dren" was carried . 

A full account o f the Debate may be f ound in the 
0411 Eireann Official Reports for the 15th and 
16th May, Vo lume 314 No . 4. Columns 667 - 694 
and Vo lume 314 No. 5 Columns 860 - 894 . 
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Activities by individual statutory agencies are listed 
beneath. 

6.3 Department o f Health 

6 .3.1 

6.3.2 

6 .3.3. 
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Task Fo r ce on Child Care Services 

The main contr ibution to t he objec tives o f lYe 
wa s seen as the Report of the To? sk Force o n 
Child Care Services e stablished; 

0) 

(111) 

to make recommendations on the 
extension and improvement o f 
servi ces f or deprived c hildren 
and children at ri sk ; 

to prepare a new Childrens Bl11, 
updating and modernising the law 
In rel a ti on to c hildren; 

to mak.e recomme ndati ons on the 
administrative re f orms whi c h may 
be nec e ssary to give effec t to 
proposals t o (1) and (11) above. 

It was not f ound possible to pro- uc e this report 
In 1979. It will now be published 1 n 1980. 

In o rder to prepare th e way for the implementation 
of the Ta sk Po~ce Report and the introduction of 
appropriate legi s lation , a new and separate 
child ca re services division has been established 
wi thin the Department of Hea lth. 

Travelling Children 

Beca use of the continued public concern at the 
pligh t of travelling Chi ldren, partic ularly in 
Du blin , a co- ordi nating group represent~tive o f 
the Department o f Health, the Department of 
Edu ca tion, Department of Justice, Dublin 
Corporation, Eastern Health Board and the 
Garda ! wa s set up to develop s ervic e s for these 
children in the Dubl in a rea. £170 , 000 was 
all ocated towards specia l project5 to impro ve 
services f or children of travelling peo ple; 
residenti al f acilities at Trudder House 
residential home for travelling ~ hildren were 
imp roved; the numbe r of places for travelling 
children in other residential ho mes was 
inc reased ; and extra funding wa s given to all 
health boards to devel op day ~are fa ci lities 
and to improve services genera l ly. 

Postering 

An extra allocation of £83 , 000 was made to inc rease 
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6.3.4 

6 . 3 . 5 

6. 3. 6 

6.3.7 

6 . 3 . 8 
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foster-i ng allowances and also to employ 
addit ional social worke r s to work specifically 
on f ostering ; to o rgan is e publicity campaigns , 
and to recrui t foster parents a nd develop 
train ing progr'ammes for exi s ting staffs. 
Ministerial commitment to fostering W<3::; also 
given at a senLin,ir on lhe topic in December . 
Health agencies ar-e currently pursuing the 
necessary f01 low-up arrangements. 

Residential Care 

A ma jur examinatj o n of financing arrangements 
of child care cesidentia l homes wa s commenc ed 
by a steering committee representatIve of the 
Resident M~nage~s ' Assoc iation and the 
Depa rtments of Health and Education . Th e 
object ive of this exercise is to establish 
acc urat e cnpitaliQn rates with a view t o 
transferC'ing t he finan c ing o f these homes 
to a budget h~sis in 1981 . 

Guideli. nes nn the rec ruitment of c hild care 
workers for residentia l homes were agreed 
between the Resident Managers Associa tion , 
the Local Government a nd Publ1 c Servic es 
Unj on and U1e Departmen ts o f Health and 
Education , and published 1n Dec ember 1979 . 

The recomme nda t ions o f the 1977 Depa rtmen t of 
Health Memorandum on Non- accidental Injury 
to ChIldren we re reviewed. Revised guideli ne s 
and an expl anatory pamphlet on the detection of 
' baby-bat tering ' have been prepared and 
circu lated . 

On World Hedlth Day - 7 April 1979 - the 
He alth EJ u(,d ti on Bu reau announced a new 
programme of d,j ld and family - centred 
educdt ion . As part of Dental Health Week in 
October 1979 , the Health Edu( Oation Bureau gave 
a free t oot.hbru sh 10 c hildren attending 
primary srtlOOi": in the c ountry. 

Comhair le n;) nO:;;pldeal , the body whi c h regul at. es 
the number und type of medical consultant 
appointments providing services under the 
Healt h Acts, published a major di scussion document on 
paed iatric sel vkes which was dedi ca ted to l ye . 
A long-lerm prog,.. ... mme to reduce the incideno.! 
of i nfant mort<llity and early detecti o n of 
handicap in VCty young c hildren is being 
prepdred by lllr:; OepartmenL of Health . 
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The Western Heal tt1 Board published the report of a 
Child Care Advisory Committee set up t o :-

(a) to ascertain the health, soc ial and 
welfare needs o f children 1n the West 
of Ireland and to seek at local and 
national level decis ions and action 
to meet those needs . 

(b) to encourage and help to develop an 
integrated, inter-disciplinary response 
t o need and tile so lution of individual 
problems. 

The Committee's functions will not end with the 
making of recommende t lons clnd the Committee will 
continue in existence t.o pur s ue the decis ions and 
action considered ncre~~.1dry . 

6.4 Department of Education 

6.4.1 

6.4.2 

6 .4. 3 

6 .4. 4 
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The Department of Edu( atioll published a bi-lingual 
bOOklet for parents enti tled "Your Child and your 
School," whi c h expla ins the rec ent changes In the 
method of teachi ng in primary schools . This booklet 
wil l be distributed to parents whose chil dren are 
abou t to commence formal schoo l ing. 

The Minis ter for EduC'Hti<,)n deci ded that a special 
day for lYC - 27 June. 19"'9 - ~hQuld be set aside 
to encourage the act1 ve pucticipation of school 
children at primary levol in furthering the 
objectives of the Yea r. 

A project was organised lo fnrgp ltnks between 
schools in Irel and and the ThIrd Worl.d, the 
princ ipal activity of whlr-h was the production 
of tape-recording s of rhilurell describing cur rent 
event s in t heir own schools and localities . The 
recordings have been sent le adults from the 
locality who are wo rklnq in Third World count ries. 
It Is hoped that children in schools in the 
Third World who will hear the tapes will be 
encouraged to reciprocate, ~nu that a twinning of 
schools between this country and countries o f 
the third world might reaul t. The Department of 
Educ ation is retouping thpo <:":()sts inc urred by 
schools participati ng ill the pt oJ ect . 

A committee of Department .1l lnspec tors, teac hers 
and psychologist s have prepdred t he guidelines for 
a special cUrrirulum for moderate ly mentally 
handi capped . Two booklets h..,ve already been 
publIshed - one on Aims and Approaches and the 
second o n Communication Jlnd EXpressive Skills. 
The Committee continue !=: to work o n other aspects 
of the curriculum. An I ntenDive In-servi e 
training course for the teachers conrer ned was 
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6 . 4 . 6 

6.4.7 

6.4 . 8 

6 . 4. 9 
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held In September 1979 . The pupil/teacher 
retio for moderately mentally handic apped 
s c hools wa s reduc ed tro m September , 1979, 
and a number o f c hild c are assistant post s 
were c rea t ed . 

Remedi a l Teac hers 

The creatio n o f a n additional 100 
remed ia l teachers wa s au t horised . 
74 posts have been f illed . 

posts of 
TO-da te, 

The Department approa c hed UNESCO for financi a l 
8ssistance on behalf o f Marte ll o FIlms towards 
the making o f four 25- 30 minute documentarie s 
o n the experiences of c hildren in Ireland 
between the age s of Band 13 years o ld, 1n 
relat ion t o some of the more unu sual ways of 
life, sk il ls and c r a fts s till to be f ound in 
this count r y to mark the Inte r national 'tear of 
the Child. A contribution of USSIO,OOO was 
recei ved . This p r ojec t was also aided 
financially by the National S t eering Committee 
for IYC. 

As a c on t ri bu tion tb t he Internationa l Year of 
t he Child, UNESCO and the Bernard Ven Leer 
Po undation dec ided t o o r g a ni se an exhibition 
of children's traditi onal t oys a nd games on the 
o c c a sio n o f the 20th Genera l Confe r ence o f 
UNESCO i n Paris . Samples of I r ish tra ditiona l 
games and toys were s ubm j tted by Ireland for 
this exhibitio n. The toys were made by 
school c hildren , co llec ted by Departmental 
Inspec tors and for wa rded t o UNESCO . 

Two researc h pro ject s a r e in pt"og r ess in the 
field o f c urric u lum ma terials in language and 
mathematics . The mu tecial pre pared as a 
result o f the extens i on o f the Van Leer 
Projec t t o seven expe rime ntal c l a s s es is being 
evaluted,together with u gene r o l ev~ luation o f 
the curricul um in c la s s es . 

UN ESCO, i n o l l a bor a tion with UNIC~P and Air 
Franc e he l d a n Inte r n ationa l Drawing Competition 
to mark the Inter nat i onal Yea r o f the Chi ld . 
UNICEF (Ir i sh Co mmission) a nd the Sunday 
Independen t tn a ssoclatlon wlth the Irish 
National Commis s i on [ o r UNESCO o rg a nised the 
National Compel it i o n l a celec t ten en t ~an ts 
from thi s country t o[ entr y t o the In ternati onal 
Competit ion . A member o f Llle Na ll o na l Steering 
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Committee acted on the jury to assist in the 
judging of the National Compet1tion. 

The Autumn edition of the Department of 
Education journal - Oideas - devoted its 
editorial and feature.to lye and development 
educa tion . 

6.5 Department of Justice 

6.5.1 

6.5.2 

6.5.3 

The Department of Justice funded and organised a 
scheme for industrial training of prisoners so 
that workshop activity in prisons and places of 
detention will be directed to the manufacture 
of toys and play equipment for disadvantaged 
and handicapped children . 

The juvenile liaison/community relations sections 
of the Garda S!ochana (police) was restructured 
and strengthened with a particular emphasis on 
prevention for young people. 

A bill to amend the Constitution to prevent 
existing and future adoption orders from being 
declared invalid on the grounds that they were 
not made by a court was introduced in the OSil 
(Parliament) on 29 January, 1979. A referendum 
on the proposed change was held on 5 July, 1979 
and the amendment to the Constitution was agteed. 

6.6 Department of Foreign Affairs 

6.6.1 
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In fixJng Ireland's 1979 contribution to UNICEF, 
whicl) was increased from £.160,000 to £245,000, 
account was tdke~ of the fact that 1979 had been 
designated the International Year of the Child, 
and a further £5,000 was voted to the Year's 
~nternatlona1 secretariat. In particular 
recognition of the Year, additional grants 
amounting to £60,000 were allocated to UNICEF 
from the Department's Disaster Relief Fund for 
1978 for programmes to be implemented during 1979 
1n India, Bangladesh and Ethiopia and were 
disbursed as follows. 

(1) £25,000 to UiHCEF's programme In 
India, to enable the purchase of 
a well drilling rig for its programme 
to provide clean water for villages 
in rural areas; 

(11) £25,000 to UNICEF's programme which 
is designed to respond to the 
priority problems of the children 
of Bangladesh in the fields of 
health nutrition, water supply, 
formal and non-formal ed'lcation 
and social welf~re services. 
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£10,000 to UNICEF relief and 
rehabilitation programmes in the 
drought - affected a reas in Ethiopia. 

The devel opment education programme initiated 
1n 1978 had a l s o been greatly expanded during 
1979 and the overall allocation rose in 1979 
from £35,000 t o £85 , 000 . Although development 
edu cation is by no means exc lusively or even 
par ti c ularly aimed at the young, nevertheless 
a high propo rtion of the activities funded 
under the 1979 prog rammes were oriented 
towards young people and cons tituted a 
substanti al contribution to ac tivities for 
the Year of the Child. 

Ireland co-sponsored a resolut ion at this year's 
Session of the United Nations General Assembly 
on the International Year of the Child regarding 
plans and actions to impr ove the situation of 
children in the world, particularly in the 
de veloping c ountries . The Resol uti on expressed 
satisfac ti on at the world-wide response to the 
Year and urged Governments to make every effort 
to cons6lidate and build further on the Year's 
results in order t o ach ieve lasting inc reased 
benefits for children . 

6.7 Departme nt of Posts and Telegraphs 

As part of the stamp programme for 1979,a commemorative 
issues of pos t a ge stamps was published to mark lye. The 
stamps were issued 1n the most popular denominations, and 
the de Signs were provided by c hi ld artis ts. 

6.8 Ac tion by other state agencies 

6 . 8 .1 

6 . 8 . 2 

6 . 8 .3 
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Dublin Corporation, in a special initiative in 
res.ponse to the Year of the Child, created a 

full-time post designe d to ca ter for c hildren 
in the 6-1 2 age group not a lready ca tered for 
by organi sati ons suc h as youth c lubs. The 
func tion s of the post include ident ifying the 
~eeds of c tlildren 1n t his age bracket, and 
organising appropriate activitie s and proj ec ts. 

Cos poir - The National Sports Council -
organised a spo~t for all weekend in April. 
This weekend was a pa rt i c ula r opportun-1 ty to 
promote ful l family involvement 1n children's 
recreation. 

The Institute of Industrial Research and Standards 

The Inslitute i s unde rtaking a major revision on 
the safety regulations regarding children's 
perambu lators , co ts, and revision of toy 
standards, in luding toxic levels of paints. 



6.8.4 

6.8.5 

• 

1 5 . 

The Arts Counc il 

The Acts Counc il produced a ma j or report 1n 
February o n the pl ace o f the Arts 1n Irish 
Educ ation and dedi c ated the report to the 
Internatio nal Year o t the Child. 

National Gallery of Ireland 

The National Gallery organised 8 Children's Art 
Holiday on 1st January, which was devoted to 
handi c apped c hildren. An exhibition of 
paintings of c hildren fr om the Gallery's 
collec tio n was organised 1n November • 
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PART III 

DATE 

6-7 January 

20 January 

· 27-28 January 

27-29 January 

5 Februa['y 

During 
February 

ACTIVITIES BY NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS DURING lye 

7.1 Many professi onal groups and associations 
took the opportunity of lye t o focus their 
attention on different areas relating 
to children and their upbringing . 
Approximately seventy seminars and 
conferences were organi~~ed throughout the 
counlry, whi ch varied greatly i n theme. 
Some took the child dS the cen tral theme 
for their Annual General Meetlngs , others 
held seminars and spe\ lal co nferences . 

7.2 Among the themes discussed were lhe education 
of the Cllild, the pee-school needs of the 
child, the importance of leisure activit ies, 
chl1dr'en and yault, of the Third Wor-ld , and 
the medical service requirements of children . 
Beneath Is an indicatiun of some of the 
major events during lye. Events which 
w~re financially aSSisted by the National 
Steering Committee for lYC arc asterisked . 

ORGANISATION 

The Scout Association 
of Ireland 

Montessori Open Day 
Committee 

AIM Group 

lri sh Medica I 
Students Associati on 

Cork Remedial 
Teachers Association. 

St. Michael's House 

ACTl VITY 

Nationa l Leaders' 
Conference . 

Open Day in 
Montessori 
Train1nq Co llege. 

SemInar: 
'Edw .... o'lt j on , 
possibilities 
for personal 
development· 

Annual Congcess: 
Discussion on 

violence 1n the 
family 

Symposium: lA 
Place for dll '. 

Lectures: 
The first yedc ; 
pre-school needs; 
cesea cch and 
development. 

VENUE 

Wexford 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Galway 

Cork 

Dublin 



DATE 

6 Marc h 

20 March 

25 Marc h 

30 March 

Aprll 

7 Aprll 

17-21 April 

20 April 

28 April 

29 April 

2 May 

·4-5 May 

17 May 

17 . 

ORGANISATION 

Nati onal Associa tion 
for Gifted Children 

Junior Chdmber 
Ireland 

AIM G["oup 

Loca l committee 

CHERISH (As sociation 
f o r Unmarried Parents 

North Eastern 
Social Workers Group 

As sociation o f 
Primacy Tea c hing 
Sisters 

La Lec:he League 

Irish Pre-school 
Playgro ups 
Associa ti on 

North Tipp'?rary 
leA Federa ti on 

La Le.-he Ledgue 

Irish Cardiac 
Soc iety dnd the 
Irish Healt: 
Foundati on 

World Org unisation 
for Earl y Ch ildhood 
Edu ca t I on . 

ACTIVITY 

Lec ture : 'Gifted 
Children and their 
famll les ' • 

Press Conference 
to announc e details 
of lYe activities . 

One-day Seminar 
on Education 

Public meeting 
representative of 
40 statutory and 
voluntary agencies 

Dis c ussion document 
published on need to 
abolish 
illegitimacy . 

Seminar: ' Child 
behaviour problems' 

A.G~M. 'The 
home and school , 
dual educators 
o f the child ' ~ 

A. G. M. with leading 
paedialricia n as 
guest . 

VENUE 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Dundalk 

Waterford 

Drogheda 

Dublin 

Dublin 

A. G.M . and Seminar: Dublin 
'The Right to play '. 

Seminar: 
I International Yea r 
of the Child ' . 

Seminar o n breast
fceding 

Inter nat ional 
Sympofii um on 
Paediatric 
Cardiol09Y 

Public Meeti ng! 
I Young chi1 dren, 
parent s a nd 
televislon .' 

Nenagh 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Dublin 



DATE 

19-26 May 

22 May 

25-26 May 

25-26 May 

26 May 

9 June 

9 June 

17 June 

2 3 June 

'2-6 July 

- 24-27 Augu st 

29 August 

20-21 Seplember 
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18. 

ORGANISATION 

Irish Pre - school 
Playgroups 
Associat i on . 

Local groups 

Ir i sh Paedla te le 
Associa tion 

Federation of 
Services for 
Unmarried Parents 
and their Children 

Cork Federation 
o f Womens ' 
Organisations 

The st. Nicholas 
Montessori Society 
of Ireland 

National Federation 
of Christian 
Brothers Schools 
Parent Councils . 

Wester n Care 
Association 

Archbishop of 
Dublin 

Assoc iation of 
Worket"s for 
Children In Care 

Irish Association 
o f Social Workers 

Junior Chamber 

Association of 
Occupational 
Therapists 

ACT I VITY VENUE 

Playgroup Week _ 
lOth" Anniversary Countrywic 
o f LP.P.A. 

Publi c meeting to Donegal 
co - ordinate l oca l 
paC"ticipation in 
lYC . 

Annual Clinical Dublin 
Meeting 

Conference Dubl!n 

Seminar: 'The Child Cork 
at risk - alcohol 
and drugs'. 

Open Day Dublin 

Sympos~um: ' The Dublin 
Child - his 
development as a 
whole pe r son' . 

Open Day at St . Joh ~' Kiltlmsgh 
Residential Centre Co. Mayo 

Special Liturgy for 
lYC 

Internationa l 
Conference on the 
'Rights of the 
Child' • 

European Seminar: 
' Changing attitudes 
to c hildren, 
impli ca tions f o r 
Social Workers ' 

Seminar: I Child 
legislation' 

Seminar: 'The 
development and 
integration of 
the special child '. 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Mulllngar 

Dublin 



Date 

22 September 

· 4- 6 Qc t ober 

-1 2-14 Oc t ober 

12-14 October 

16 October 

Commenc ing 
18 Oc tober 
and eac h 
success ive 
Thursday un t il 
3 Dece mber 

24 Oc t obe r 

27 Oc t o be r-
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Organisation 

~he Psychological 
Society of Ireland 

CONCERN 

Interna tiona 1 
Cerebral Palsy 
Society In 
In conjunction with 
Central Remedial 
Clinic 

National Fede r ation 
of Youth Clubs 

Union of Voluntary 
Organisation for the 
Handicapped 

Cork Council of 
Adult Education 
in conjunction 
with Heal th 
Education Bureau 

The Research Centre 
st . Patrick's 
College Drumcondra 
In conjunction with 
the Irish National 
Teachers 
Organisation 

Association for the 
Welfare of Children 
In Hospital 

Munster 
Psychologists 
Grou p 

National Federation 
of Christian 
Brothers Schools 
Parents' Councils 

Activity 

Lecture: I The 
psychology of the 
pre - school c hild' 

16mm Film' Build 
me a World ' (The 
Rights of the Chi l d 
in the Year of the 
Child) , 

International 
Conference on 
Foetal and Peri 
natal care . 

, 
Semi nar: Children 
and youth of the 
ThiLRd World - wha t 
can youth clubs do? ' 

Conference: "The 
Disabled Child -
Priorities for the 
80s" 

Commencement of 
series o f Year o f 
the Child lectures . 

Series of lectures 
on ( hildren's rights 
by internationa l 
experts , inaugurated 

by Mr . James F . 
McDougall 
Executive Director 
for lYC (Europe) . 

Conference: ' ChlldC'e 
in Hospital ' 

Lecture : 
'Childhood and 
Adolescence' 

Symposium: I The 
Child and his 
development as a 
whole person .' 

Venue 

Dubli n 

Avai lable 
f o r showing 
on r equest 
to 
CONCERN 

Dub lin 

Athl o ne 

Cork 

Cor k 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Cork 

Wa t erford 



Date 

3 November 

-3 November 

4 November 

12 November 

17 November 

-27 November 

30 November 

Organisation 

Lee a 1 Commi t tee 

The Children's 
Hospital, 
Temple St . 

Gorey Social 
Services Council 

Irish National 
Teachers 
Organisation 

20 . 

World Organisation 
for Early Childhood 
Deve lopment 

IrLsh Association of 
Speech Therapists 

CARE 

Ac tivity 

Seminar : 'The Child 
in Irish society' 

Venue 

Carlow 

Meeting: 'The Child Dublin 
1s father t o the man' 

Seminar: 'The Gorey 
problem c hild - why 
and what can be done .' 

Publication of report : Dublin 
'The educ ational 
need s o f .disadvantagec 
children report o f 
a spec ial ~ ommittee t. 

Semi na r: I The you n9 
c hild 1n the 
communi ty I 

Open Day: 
'Speech and language 

development I 

Seminar: -, New 
ho rizons 1n 
fostering . ' 

Dublin 

Dublin 

Dublin 

B. PUBLIC AWARENESS or lYC 

B .1 

B.2 

B.3 
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Despite the pro l o nged natI o nal postal dispute whic h 
lasted fr om February t o the end o f June 19 79 , and 
whos e effects were felt even after this time, public 
awareness of 1979 as being the International Year 
of the Chlld was widespread at an early date in the 
Year. 

The National Steering Committee ci rculated a press 
kit on lYC in conjunc ti on with its press conference 
on 18 December 1978 to radi o and television prod~cers 
and to the editors ot national and local newspapers 
and magazines. 

The Committee published an explanatory l eaflet o n 
IYC in January 1979. Thi s was c irc ulated to 
libraries, health centres and o rganisations co nc erned 
with children . Copies of the l e af let were circulated 
to 17,000 tea c hers in the country's primary education 
sys tem in January through the kind assistance of the 
edito r o f An Muinteolr Naislunta Irish Nati onal 
Tea c hers Organisation's journal . 
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8.4 The Committee al~o circulated posters ~nd public 
information material produced by the lye Secretariat, 
Geneva to journalists and organisations as appropriate 
through the year. 

8.5 Because of the postal dispute, the Committee 1n 
association with the Health Education Bureau held 
a stand at the Spring Show, Ireland's largest 
agricultural and industrial fair, 1n May 1979. 
Posters and promotional information on lye were 
distributed. The Committee also circulated a 
special magazine on lye to primacy school teachers 
at the commencement of the new school term 1n 
September. 

8.6 Special events for lye and activities generally for 
children 1n 1979 therefore received considerable 
coverage in the media. The Committee has approximately 
700 press cuttings on file, equivalent to approximately 
49,000 column inches of newspaper space. In addition, 
many special interest and 'house'journals devoted 
mention to lye e.g. the Journal of the Irish Medical 
Association gave over its entire March edition to 
discussion of the medical needs of children and lye. 
Particular mention must also be made of the very 
extensive cov.erage given to lye at loc al level by 
provincial newspapers. 

8.7 lYe featured extensively in radio and "television 
programmes of Radio Telefls Eireann. As well as 
relaying international lye programmes such as the 
UNICEF and UNESCO Gala Concerts, rye received 
substantial coverage through the Year on 'magazine' 
programmes, programm~on specific problems affecting 
children, special lye programmes and end-ot-the-year 
commentaries. 

9. GENERAL ACTIVITIES FOR rYC 

9 . 1 Because at the postal difficulties, it was not PQssible 
for the Committee to maintain as much contact with 
voluntary organisations as it would have liked 
particularly outside the Dublin area. Nevertheless, 
it is evident that lYC received a ready response 
throughout the country, particularly through local 
groups such as guilds of the Irish Countrywomens' 
Association. 

9.2 The range and variety of these activities were exhaustive. 
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They included child art c lasses, essay competitions, 
sport festivals, religious services, parades and summer 
camp projects. Many of the activities initiated at 
local level involved t he active participation of 
children. A representative and chronological 
selection of activities organised at local level is listed 
beneath. 



DATE 

1 Ja nuary 

1 January 

January 

January 

4 February 

Each Sa tu rda y 
in February 
and March 

25 February 

27 February 

27 febeua cy 

End of February 

12 March 

24 March 

24-30 March 

123 •••• 

ORGAN I5ATION 

National Children's 
Day Association 

CONCERN 

Gorey leA Guild 

22 . 

Dublin Focus Theatre 

Parents' and 
Friends' Assoc iation . 

Municipal Gallery 
of Modern Art 

Scout and Guide 
lye Committee 

Junior Chamber 

Irish Federation 
of MarIne Industries 

National Associat i.on 
for Cerebral Palsy 

Irish pee-school 
Playgroups 
Association 

P.E.A.C.E. 
(Prayer Enterprise 
and Christian Effort) 

National Federation 
of Business and 
Professional Women' s 
clubs. 

Local Committee 

ACTIVIT¥ VENUE 

Gala concert Dublin 

Presentation of Dublin 
prizes to winners 
of school essay. 

Painting competiti on Wexford 
'Children at Play' 

Play - 'Alice 1n Dublin 
Wonderland' 

Opening of a child 
development and 
information centre. 

Child art classes 

51190 

Dublin 

Religious services Dublin 

Make and model Wexford 
compe~ltion 

Essay competition Country-
for post primary wide 
s tudents 

Opening of playgroun Dublin 
facilities for 
handicapped children 

Playgroup Dublin 
exhibition: 'What 
does your child do 
in a playgroup? '. 

Art competitio n to Cork 
c oincide wi th 
National Peace week 

Finals of public Country-
speaking competition wide 
for schools 

Limerick Civic Week: Limerick 
Children's 
competl tions and 
puppet show. 



DATE 

Marc h 

5 April 

13 April 

April 

11 May 

18 - 20 May 

19-27 May 

20-27 May 

26 May 

3 June 

3-10 June 

9 June 

·10 June 

10 June 

/2 4 ........... . 

ORGANISATION 

Local Committee 

Catho l ic Girl 
Guides 

Loea 1 gC'ou ps 

Wexfo rd Scout 
Group 

2 3 . 

North Tipperary leA 
Federation 

Iri sh Mini-Sport 
Movemen t 

Limer ick Lady 
Fest ival 
partic ipati on 
by ICA Guilds . 

Mayfield 
Community 
Assoc iati o n 

Scou t a nd Guide 
lye Committee 

Local Clergy 

Leixlip Soc ial 
Servi c e s Counc il 

Kill ICA Guild 

National Children1s 
Oil Y Asso,- ialion 

Local Commit.tee 

ACTIVITY 

Formation o f a 
c hildren'. band 

VENUE 

Mohill 
Co. Leitrim 

Prayer servic e Wexford 

Committee set up Cerrick-
to promote lYe and on Shannon 
to examine the 
s pecia l problems 
and needs of 
c hildren in the area. 

Art a nd poetry Wexford 
competition organised area 
f o r schools and youth 
groups .. 

Children's make and 
model competition 

Mini-sport festivel 

Family festivel 
competitions, 
parades, outing8~ 

Communit y games 

Internat i o nal 
Playday 

Special c hildren's 
mass 

I Leixl ip Children's 
Week' 

Re-unio n of ex
patients from 
c hildrerls hospitals 

National Childrehs 
Day - parade and 
various ac tivities 
for c hildren. 

Parade 

Nenagh ' 

Dublin 

Limerick 

Cork 

Dublin 

Westport 

Leixlip 

Coppogh 
Hospitol 
Dubl1. 

Dublin and 
countrywide 

Carlow 



DAT~ 

10 June 

10 June 

10 June 

17 June 

17 June 

17 June 

20 June 

22 June 

24 J une 

June 

29 June 

J uly 

6 J uly 

H J uly 

1 I Jul Y 

I .? ~ • ••• •• 

?4 . 

ORGANISATION ACTIVITY 

Carriga l ine Parade and s po rt s 
Community Asso. ialio for c hildren 

Local Committee Gala Sports 

Tradaree leA Competition for 
Guild pupil s in l oca l 

prima ry schools 

Ma c r a na Feirme Sports Oay 
lCA Guild 

St . Ita's Residents Open-air concert 
Association for children 

Local clergy Spec i al c hl1drerrs 
Mass 

Local groups Toys and equipment 
presented to pupils 
of St. Mi c haelis 
Spec ial Nati o nal 
School 

Local committee Concert for chi ldren 

Loc al c omm i ttee Sports day 

Junior Chamber, Essay competition 
Clonrnel f o r s c hool ch ildren 

in Cl o nmel 

Cork Film Festl val Presentation by 
Cha irman Nati onal 
Steer i n9 Com.'TIi t tee 
for lye of s pecia l 
awa rd f o r bes t 
children's film. 

Macra na Peirme Spec i al Sports 
Guild Day 

V~NU~ 

Cork 

Letterkenny 

Clare 

Kildysart 
Co . Clare . 

At hy, 
Kildare. 

Tallaght 
Dublin 

Dublin 

Charlestown 
Co . Mayo 

Bi.e ssington 
Ico. Kildare 

Clonmel 

Carlow 

Carlow 

Bring a nd buy Dundalk 

Junior Chamber 

Moore Community 
Counc il 

sale:proc eeds toward s 
takJ ng needy 
c hi1 dren on a 
holiday . 

westport Olympi c s, 
1979. 

Children 's Party 

~estpor t 

~oore 
Co . Westmeatt 



DATE 

"" 
22 July 

22 July 

22 July 

23 July 

23 July 

30 July 

July/August 

July 

July 

July 

July/August 

2-10 August 

4-8 Aug~t 

25 

ORGANISATION 

Local organising 
Committee 

Loc al Youth Group 

Rosslare Community 
Council 

Irish Work camp 
Movement 

Local committee 

Rehabilitation 
Institute . and New 
Ireland Assurance Co. 

Irish Soc iety for 
Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children 

Loc al committee 

Mulntir na Tire Guild 

Clonmel Greyhound Track 

Parish Committee 

Junior Chamber 
Newcas tlewest 

Gorey Social Services 
Council 

Il' i sh Diabetic 
Association 

ACTIVITY 

Peis 

Festival of 
entertainment for 
c hildren 

Rosslare Holiday 
Fare theme: 
'Year of the Child' 

Building adventure 
playground 

Week of activities 
for chi Ideen 

Launch of project 

VENUE 

Strandhlll 
Co. Sligo 

Clifden 

Gorey 

Monastere\8"l 

aimed at high-lighting (ountrywide 
work done for children 

Summer camp project 
for North / South 
c hildren 

Summer Project 

Arts and Craft 
competi tion for 
c hildren 

Proceeds of race 
meeting donated to 
Ferryhouse home f o r 
underprivileged 
c hildren 

Summer Project, 
St. Paul's Parish 

Development through 
drama course for 
National Sc hool 
Pupils. 

Week-long play 
scheme 

Health training 
holiday for diabetic 
c hildren 

Blakestown 
Co. Dublin 

Nenagh 

Clonmel 

Waterford 

Newcastle
west 

Gorey 

Dublin 



DATE 

-1 2 August 

7- 24 August 

August 

19 August 

26 August 

27 August 

30-31 August 

J uly/August 

September 

13 September 

14 September 

16 September 

19 September 

22 Septe mber 
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26 . 

ORGANISATI ON 

Local Organisation 

~ational Association 
for Deef 

Kilkenny Archael og lcal 
~oclety 

Eurra ne Sea Angling 
lub 

i ons Club 

o rtlaoise Golf Club 

imeri c k Agric ultural 
how with partic ipation 
y IeA Gu i Ids 

~uni c lpal Ga llery 
pf Modern Art 

a t iena l Community 
Games 

Mothers ' Union 
Di ocese of Meath 
and Kildare 

Sr . Carmel Kehoe , 
St . John of God 
Orde r 

Rec tor of PariSh 

Clacks Ireland Ltd. 

Ir ish pt"e- schoo! 
Playgrou ps As s ociati o n 

ACTIVITY 

Pi c ni c for Children 
20, 000 at tended 

Summer Camp 

Exhibiti o n: ' Chi ldhood 
of 'i estecyears' 

Ongoing fest ival 
f o r c hildren 

Famil y Fun Fai r 

J uven ile Golf 
competition a nd 
party f o r c hildren 

Children's 
competitions arts , 
and cookery 

VENUE 

Limerick 

Dublin 

Rothe 
Museum 
Kilkenny 

Achill 

Tipperary 
town 

Portlaoise 

Limeri c k 

Exhibition of Dublin 
paint ings o f interes 

to c hildren 

Several new Mosney, 
activities inc luded Co . Meath 
In Nationa l Community 
Games in r e cognition 
of Iye 

Festival servlc~ Kildare 
1n recog n i ti o n of 
Iye . 

Publication of a Rathdowney 
selec ti o n of 
children' s writ ings . 

Spec i al service in Naas 
recognition of lYC 

Launc h o f a ward coun trywidE 
scheme for chl1dcen 

Exhibit ion : ' The Sligo 
valu e o f play for 
the pre - school child .' 



DATE 

5 Oc tober 

e Oc tober 

13 October 

11-17 October 

21 - 28 Oc t ober 

25 Oc tober 

.. 26 Oc tober 

?8-o1 October 

28 Oc t ober 

31 October 

31 October 

3 November 

November 

, November 

November 

I . ........ . 

ORGAN ISATlON 

, 
Bray Womens Group 

Fosselt I s Circus 

LO'':b 1 c.:omm j to tee 

Ant i-AP,) cthet d 
ffiOV E'O'Ie 11 t 

ACTIVITY 

Resu lts o f s urvey 
~r.du ct ed on wants 

il'ld needs o f 
ch ildren In Bray 

F ree circu s 
performance f or 
depri ved c hildren. 

P,lrade and receptio n 
tt'l- ct1ild ren 

Phutograph i c 
(·xh j Ll t ion 

The Irish Society N !.lona l Autisti c 
fOf Aut Istic Cl ildrer, Wt;£>k 

Work(,lS from 
Indu~lria] estale 

0r,.ening o f toy 
1 iLrary for 
handica pped c hildren 

RrhabilJtatiorl Pre~entation o f 
l,,!>t i tute at1d New awa rds 
lrC'lc,H,' Assuron· e C' • 

Lor(]! Cornmi ttee 

leA Guj Id 

st . Jnsep~ ' s 

H0spltill Clonrnel 
lye Committee 

Stat f, Department 
of Health 

Irish Pre-school 
Playqr IUPS 
Auso(' j at ion 

Loca 1 (' ")mmi t tee 

Locc:.d hurclles 

Children 
st . Mdry ' s Sc" hoal 
f (1I the Deaf 

, 
L'ildurens Week 

Pdrty for..' l oca l 
d 11dren 

Hdlloween party 
f Of chi ldren 

Ildlloween party 
fn! chil dren in 
Women ' s Aid Hostel. 

Ext'ibltion ' The 
v~l~e o f play for 
the pre - school c hild ' 

Sonq con test wit h 
sfJeci;,l section to 
m-irk lye 

E> umenical 
gathering devote d 
t IYC . 

lye ' An e veninq of 
Do nee' 

VENUE 

Bra)' 

Dublin 

Port law 
Waterford 

Dublin 

Countrywlde 

Waterfo rd 

Dublin 

Carlow 

Clonmel 

Clonmel 

Dublin 

Carlow 

Manorhami I to r 
Co . Leitr im 

Castlebar 

Dublin 
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DATE . ORGANISATION ACTIVITY 

" December Ins tl tu te o f Agreed to publi c ation 
Publ ic Admi ni stration of book on The 

Charity Child in 
Ireland 1700-1900 
by Dr. J. Robins 

18 Dec ember Orandon Community Open Oay 

- December 

-

Pre - school Play 
Grou p 

Comhchairdeas _ Publicat i o n of book 
Irish Workcamp on Adventure 
Movement . Playgrounds in 

pl a nning. 

This i nfor mat ion is no t intended to ref lect every activit} 
during the year but rather has been chosen to s how the 
range and geog r aphj ca", sprea d of such events. 

VENUE 

Dubl in 

Wexfo r c.l 

Dubl irl 



DATE 

26 Janua ry 

?9 . 

PART IV - FUND-RAIS ING . 

10 .1 I t is no t possible t o compute how much money wa s 
r aised f o r and o n behal f of c hildren during 1979. 

Certai nlYtIYC was a ve ry succes i ful medium for 
ca ising funds by vol untary o rganisations, such as 
the I r ish National Committee for UNICEF and the 
Irish Soc iety for t he Prevention of Cruelty to 
ChU dren. 

10 .2 A selec tio n o f bo th l a rge and small fund-raising 
events organised by g r o ups throughout the country 
i s listed benea th. The events organised include 
s ponsored walk s , compe tit ions, c oncerts and 
exhibitions a nd t he pro' eeds were donated to 
c hildren's c har i ties in Ireland and to help c hildren 
1n the Third World. 

ORGANISATION ACTIVITY VENUE 

Irish Nati o na l Committee 
f o r UNICEF 

Premiere of Dublin 
I Taxi Mauve I : 

proceeds in 
aid o f UNICEf 

3- 4 Febru a ry studen t s Kil corma c 
Vocational Sc hool 

30 hou r Fast: 
proceeds in 
aid of Gorta 

Tullamore 

29 Decembe r -
18 Februar y 

28 r'ebruar y 

1 Marc h 

9 March 

Cork Li o ns Club 

Irish Society for t he 
Preventi o n of Cruelty 
t o Children 

Round Table, 
Sha nnon 

Cork - Rome 
Sponsored 
Walk:in aid 
o f 
CONCERN 
GORTA 
UNICEF 

Fa s t: proceeds 
1n aid . of 
Third World 
pro jec t 

Premiere of 
film 'Riddle 
o f the Sands' : 
proceeds in aid 
o f ISPCC. 

Ca stle Ball: 
proceeds 1n 
a i d of c hil dren's 
chari t ies 

Cork -
Rome 

Cork 

Dublin 

Knappogue 
Ca s tle 
Cl Ll re 



DATE 

28 March 

1 April 

11 April 

8 April 

9 April 

19 May 

25 April 

f'1ay last week 

27 May 

27 May 

29 May 
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30. 

ORGANISATION ACTIVIT¥ VENUE 

Cy.tic Fibrosis rashion Show. Dublin 
As.ociation proc .. ds in aid 

of Cystic Fibrosis 
Association 

National Dairy Council Spon.ored milk-run.. Countrywide 
proceed. in aid 

Variety Club of 
Ireland 

Mothers Un1on, 
Knockboy lCA 
Guild 

Loughrea Junior 
Chamber I¥C Committee 

Macra-na-Felrme 

Cork . Rotary Club , 

Various schools 1n 
Cork 

Stradba11y 
Feis Committee 

Macra-na-Tualthe 

Irish National 
Committee for UNICEF 

of ISPCC. 

£10,000 given to 
Cork Spa.tic Clinic 
toward. a 
hydrotherapy pool 
for the children 

Lenten Lunch z 
proceeds to benefit 
young people 

Concert given by 
playgroup. proceeds 
to chUdren'. 
charity 

Sponsored cycle: 
proceed. in aid of 
Third World. 

Concert and fashion 
8how~ proceeds In 
aid of local 
children .... 
charities. 

Concert 'Salute to 
the ¥ear of the 
Child"proceeds to 
various children's 
charities 

• 
Concert I proceeds, 
to Laol. Chl1drens 
Day Care Centre 

Variety sal .. : 
proceeds used to 
send a handicapped 
child on holiday. 

Visit of Argentini. 
World Cup Team 

Cork 

Knockboy 

Loughrea 

Wicklow 

Cork 

Cork 

Laois 

Paulstown 
Carlow 

Dublin 



DATE 

31 May 

6 June 

17 June 

18 August 

26 August 

17 September 

• 

2 September 

21-23 September 

23 September 

23 September 

September 

ORGANISATION 

Soroptimist Club 

Irish Housewives 
Association 

Irish National 
Committee for UNICEF 

Pye Ireland Ltd 

Galway and Anglers 
Association 

Clare Licensed 
~~ntners Golfing 
Society. 

Junior Chamber 
Dublin 

Local group 

Dublin Roadsters 
cycling club, in 
conjunction with 
National Association 
for Cerebral Palsy. 

Local group 

Killeshandra 
·ICA Guild 

31. 

ACTIVITY 

Wine talk: 
proceeds 
towards needs 
of Wexford 
Children 

Cheque for £300 given 
to HOPE. 

Walk-to-Church 
fund-raising project 

Colour televisions 
donated to three 
children~ charities 
and money given to 
UNICEF. 

Fishing competition; 
proceeds given to 
Mentally Handicapped 
Association 

Golf competition: 
proceeds in aid of 
UNICEF. 

National Song 
Contest 

I 

lor under 18 t s: 
proceeds in aid of 
UNICEF 

Flower Festival: 
proceeds to 
childre~s charities 

Cycle rally: 
proceeds i n aid of 
handicapped children 

Sponsored climb of 
Mount Keadeen: 
proceeds in aid of 
UNICEF. 

Donation of £600 
to Association for 
Handicapped Children 

, VENUE 

Wexford 

Dublin 

throughout 
country 

Dublin 

Moycullen 

Clare 

Dun 
Laoghaire 

• Fermoy 

Dublin 

Carlow 

Cavan 



DATE 

6 -7 Oc tober 

13 Oc tober , 

1'1 October 

19 October 

October 

-. 26-29 October 

October 

30 Oc tober 

7 November 

13 November 

1 5 No vember 

11 December 
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32. 

ORGAN Jic:I_ V~NII~ 

Nat ional Cycling 400 mile cycle-trip: Cor-I<. -
Assoc iation eroc~eds in aid of Donegal 

ISPC • 
Irish National Children's Appeal! Throughout 
Committee for fund-raising project country 
UNICEF 

Widows Association Auction proceeds: Cork 
given to Leukaemia 
Fund 

Enni s Junior ' 9res5 dance : proceeds Ennls 
Chamber t o ISPCC . 

AllenwQod Youth Clu b 24 hour basketba ll 
marathon: proceeds 
towards a -hl1drens 
party. 

Allenwood 

The Irish Handicapped 
Children's Pilgrimage 
Tru st 

Westmeath 
Community Games 
Commi t tee 

Local leA Guild 

Wa terford 
Bridge Club 

Ramel ton leA 
Guild 

Pllto wn rCA 
Guild 

The G~'111ery of 
Photogra phy 

Concerts given by 
Philharrnonla 
Hungarica Orchestra: 
proceeds to send 
ch ildren to Lourdes 

Sponsored walk: 
proc eeds in aid of 
Children's c harities 

Dublin 
Cork 

Dublin 

Belfast 

Westmeath 

Fashion show : Cork 
proceeds in a id o f 
chi1drens c harities 

Br idge Competition: Waterford 
proceeds for 

chi ldr-en'c; c hari t ies. 

Patchwork Doneg a l 
exhibition : proc eeds 
to help children's 
Ichar! ties 

felli Dance : Piltown 
pr oceeds for chl1drens 
Fharities . 

Jphotographic Dublin 
~xhlbition : proceeds 
to UNICEF . 



• 

DATE 

14 December 

14 Decem~r 

16 December 

17 December 

) December 1980 

• 
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ORGANISATION 

Mallow Youth Club 

Junior Band 
Bundaran 

Local people 

Wexford .Junio r 
Chamber 

St . Patrickts 
Scout Unit 

ACTIVITY 

Charity concert! 
proceeds t o Mentally 
Ha ndi c apped 
As sociation. 

Rec ital by 
Bundorants junior 
band: proceeds 
to Cambodia 

Toys given to 
needy c hi Ideen 

Raffle: proceeds 
donated to local 
pro jec t benefiting 
c hildren. 

Sponsored swim: 
proceeds donated 
to Children's 
Charity • 

VENUE 

Mallow 

Sunderan 

Waterford 

Wexford 

Monaghan 



PART V 

11.1 

11. 2 

• 

11. 3 
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34. 

ASSESSMENT or YEAR 

At its final meeting on 15 f'ebruary 1$0 , the 
Nati o nal Steering Committee reviewed the 
Imp~ct and achievements of lye . The Committee 
co ncl uded that it was impossible to mak e a 
firm judgement of the effectiveness of the 
Year at this stage. This can o nly be done 
when it is possible to assess how many of 
the ideas generated were seen through to 
fruition and to gauge how these have 
improved the opportunity and quality of life 
for children generally . 

What ca n be concluded at this stage 15 that: 

(8) the general level of public 
knowledge and awareness of 
the needs of children was 
significantly enhanced, and 
the level of invol vement of 

Cb) 

the community in activities for 
chi ldren was increased, at 
least in the short - termj 

a number of policy areas were 
intensively reassessed, and other 
reviews were accelerated or initiated 
as a result of the Year; 

(c) specific action was laken to meet 
the pressi ng needs of sorre very 
deprived groups; 

(d ) a large number of professional 
groups considered and updated 
aspects of their activities 
affecting children; and 

(e} considerable and sustained 
attention was focused during the 
Year on wrong attitudes to 
c hildren and on major inadequacies 
in the services and supports 
available for deprived children. 

Among the ma in points of c riticism of policies 
for Children which were made durIng lye were 
the following:-

(1) Children are often regarded as 
primarily the pro perty of their 
parents, rather than human beings 
who must be ca red for and helped 
to grow into mature healthy 
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adults; t his attitude is reflected 
in s ome of the legislation affecting 
ch ildren; 

(11) the legal framework governing 
legitimacy and adoption needs to 

(l1i) 

(iv) 

be changed to allow the adoption of 
legi timate child ren in c ertain 
circumstances, and to abolish the 
concept of illegitimacy ; 

there is a need to improve on basic 
servic e s in primary schools, 
particularly regarding pupil-teacher 
ratios, to ensure maximum equality 
of educat i o nal opportunity among 
young children; 

the leisure and play facilities 
for c hildren need to be improved, 
particularly in urban housing 
estates ; existing play provisions 
tend to be static in concept and do 
not reflect the ch ild's natural urge 
t o exp lore a nd experience adventu~e; 

(v) many c hildren are living in families, 
solely dependent on income from 
s oc ial welfare payments,and these 
are nol s ufficient t o suppor t a 
health y life style; 

(vi) there Is insufficient awareness amo ng 
chil dre n a nd the community generally 
in Ireland o f the reality of life in 
the Third World and the interaction 
betwee n Jur style of l ife and the 
depres s e d conditions in whi c h Third 
Worl d people live. 

These c riticisms need to be carefully considered 
and , through this report, o nce again brought 
to the attention of the people who are in a 
position to fully assess them and deci de on 
the appropri ate remedial a c tion. 

Insofar as awareness of the Third World is 
concecned, a sustained public education pr-o gramme 
is necessary t o ,- hange knowledge, attitude s 
and, ultima tel y, behaviour in this a~ea. The 
functions of such a programme might be:-

to f ocus s usta ined and constru c tive 
a ttent ion on the Third World, 
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to identify and p~omote practical ways In 
which Third Worl d count. ries ca n be he) ped 
1n a manner acceptable t o their cultures; 

to encourage this country to take initiatives 
in influenc Ing the poli c y of other European 
countries in relation to the Third World. 

It is recommended that this suggestion be further 
considered by the Depar tment o f Foreign Affairs in the 
overall context of its programme for development co-operation. 

12. ROLE OF THE NATIONAL STEERING COMM ITTEE 

lye was the first international year to have a national 
steering committee represerltative of statu tory and voluntary 
interests. The Committee wishes lo endorse this structure, 
but would recommend the f oll owing poi nts for attention 
In the planning of futUre year's; 

1. A broader-based Counci l to advise an executive 
committee, so as to achieve widespread 

contributions and input towards achieving the 
objectives o f the year. 

2. A greater involVement of statutory 
concerned with the more peripheral 
of the Year. 

agencies 
aspects 

3. A l o nger lead tIme In advance of the Year in 
order to a ll ow f or consul tation a nd adequate 
programme planning. 
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APPENDIX A. 

COMPOS ITION OF NATIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE FOR THE INTERNATIONAL 
YEAR OF THE CHILD . 

Chairman - Mr. J . Q' Roulke, Assistant Secre t ar y, Department 
of Health . 

Members : -

Nominati ng statutory body o r 
organisation 

Irish National Committee for UNICEF 

Irish National Teachers 
Organisation 

Irish Society f or the P r evention 
of Cruelty t o Childrerl 

Irish Countrywomen's Association 

Conferenc e of Major Religious 
Su peri o r s 

Dublin Committee tor Travelli ng 
People 

Irish Pre-schoo l Playgroups 
Association 

CARE Organisation 

Depa rtme nt of Health 

Department of Education 

Department of Ju stice 

Department of Foreiyn Affairs· 

Heal th Boards 

sec retary 

Nominee 

Mrs. Dorothy Archer 

Mr-s . Fiona Poole 

Mrs. Key Mc lnerney 

Mrs . Mary O'Can nor 

Bja ilop Brendan Comlskey 

Mr. Mervyn tnnls 

Mrs . , Mary Cotter 

Mr . Robbie Gilligan 

Mr. Jerry 0 1 Dwver 
~l ~s F1delma Clandil10n 

M&ire N! Chonaill 

Mr. Martin Tansey 

Mis s Allson Kelly 

Dr. V~l Barry. 

Mr. Pat Murtagh . 

J. Cregan 
Depart~en t of Health . 

-Mr. Conoe Murphy represented the Department 
from 4 Oc t o ber 19 78 to 2 Ma r ch 1979. 

of Foreign Affairs , 

MC's . Matt i e Cross represented the Department 
fro m 30 Marc h 1 97~ t o 21 September 1979 . 

uf Foreign Affa irs 
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